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To Sir. and Mrs. John G. Boger. of
32 Main street, south, a daughter.

E. B. UiH, director of athletics and
an instru«tor in 11)24 and 1p25 in the
local schools, was a visitor to Kan-
napolis Wednesday. Mr. Gill is node
c>; anected with a 'footer concern at
Charlotte.

Miss FHady* Smith, algo a former
teach*!' here, but do* of A,tfolnta, da.,
is visiting relative* and friends at
KannapOSs and Chin* Grtjve, while
liere she is tn* gffoid of Mrs. J. I).

Long on Churefc street.

BASKETBALL.
The ohl cage game, basketball, is

all soup and fish when athletics are
mentioned in this neck of the woods.
.Next to baseball, basketball for an all
around sport irking pin and about the
only sport fn Kannapolis that has four
or five rfpi'eseirtitive teams.

The kflights of the leather, sphere
hive heididf the clarion call at the
high schbbi for MB prratfee and the
Y. M. -t. A. gymflttsiuto is turned over
to them t*iee Weekly, Wednesday and
Friday gffernoous. The squad is com-
posed of Walton. Lurie and Lottie
Fowler., jlagk ands "Mutt” Widenhouse,
Durhart, McLeod. Rollins, KetChie,
f'mead and HayWohd 1 fftrilivan. ‘Tub-
by” liomfs and .Times FfthtferbOrk.

The aSsdciafion candidates join the
parade of pVacfitfonCrH next week and
they ate expected to aid in continu-
ing rife activity at t<m gait.

The following mtnbers are expected
to trp for a berth on the quintette:
Heljns, Giifom, Mauldin, Sfoith. Fhn-
(ferburk. PloVM>, Roberts. Hatgor,
Mantgcmcry, Dgris*. Nnice amt iJaps-
!*y.

Landis tiigli scfirtol tfc-.mg witjiout
an indoor couri, has elected thi Kan-
napolis Y. M. Ci A. to! training Quar-
ters in baskefiSalT, Riflplbyed boys'
teams and several imfepenidents will
algo look to the “Y”sot training quar-
ters. 7

Tlalf a mirtiofi housewives fa the
United States and Canada a're receiv-
ing cooking lessbns by radio. '
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Have Ton Heard
This Owe?

"Difl*you stop at the Ritz hotel?”
asked the old lady of the bus driver.

"No, ma'am, not on my pal,” Was ,
the reply.

“Have you been a dentist very
long?”

i “No, I was a riveter till I got too
nervous to work np high.”

"Isn't it funny t’aat most of the
pien in the first row are bald?”

"No, most of the bought their tick-
ets from a scalper.”

Old Scrooge was entertaining a call-
er. and after an hour's rather dry
talk he turned to his caller a
smile. “Would you like something
to buck you up—a colling draught,
Henry ?”

"Well, 1 don’t mind if I do.”
“Good!” said the old miser. “Help

me open this window. There's a grand
breeze blowing.”

Employer—Aren't yon the boy Who
applied for this position two weeks
ngo?

i Boy—Yes, sir.

i Employer—And didn't I say I want-
ed an older boy?

¦ Boy—Yes, sir; that's why I'm herb
now.

“Do you expect to make a living
as an architect?”

“Well, I am making plans for that
end.”

Patron, to second-hand dealer—See
here, I want my money back; this
old flute you sold nic is full of holes.

Mrs.' Mulligan—Oi nTver had such a
narrow-escape in all me lcife. Shure

’the car,-'missed me by less than six
inches. V »YMiiiligaii-—Avyez had gone u step

farther the children would hov had
a stempotfler.

44 chapel mu, am
get in “WHvs twir

lUMgti b Only Place in State That
Has as Large a Representation—
Artieville Next. ,

Chapel Hill, Oct. 6.—Chapel Hill,
the seat of the University of North
Carolina, has 44 men listed in the
hi test “Who’s Who,” wfceh has
julrC come from the press, and afl,
•are One, of these are members of
the university fa-catty. No other
town in the state has a larger rep-
resentation, but Raleigh, the state
capital, has an equal number, and
the majority of these are state offi-
ellrf.

This means that approximately 25
per cent of the university faculty are
listed in “Who's WW’ and indicates
the high quality of the teaching
staff and its recognised importance.-
It is also convincing evidence that
southern colleges and universities
are claiming their share of the lead-
er* in American educational, scienti-
fic, and literary .circles.

“Who's Who” is a biographical dic-
tionary of American notables and is
generally accepted as the best guide-
ip determining the great and near
great

It is interesting to note that the
members of the University faculty
included in the list are for the most
part professors who have been here
for years—many of them since their
stadeat days.

.

Asheville. With 27 listed, trails
Chapel Hill aud Raleigh. wMfc
'Greensboro fs given 22, Durham 21.
Oharlotte Iff. Wilmington 12, and >
Winston-Salem 11.

MHRKISONS PURCHASE
*-

GREEN HILL PROPERTY

.. ¦ : IBay 51 Acres in Blowing Rock Sec-
tion For s6o.ooo—Ot*-er Vlexan-

’

der Property Sold.
. Lenoir, Oct. 6.—The sale of the

W L. Alexander property on Green
Bill, which comprises 51 acres, cover-
ing the summit, has been made by
tfa> commissioners to Former Gover-
nor Cameron Morrison and Mrs.
Morrison of Charlotte. The price

¦A* $ nii n n i~ i ¥

Democrat* Start, Something Around
Towel City.—Clyde Hoegr Speaks on
FTMtay. . (
Kannapolis, Got. 7.—Roy C. Propst.

Nr., a dyed-in-the-wool Democrat, was 1Itwt elected director of No. 4
township in the democratic cnmpa'ga
to be waged this month. Other om-

, vers elected were :
ID. A. Jolley, president; .T. P.
Hardister, secretary, and E. T. Gold-
ston, G.„C. Mauldin, and G. A. Fisher,
publicity committee.

Honorable Clyde It. Hoey, the able
attorney of Shelby, a great speaker,
and a leading Democrat of this State,
will speak to local citizens Friday
evening -gt the Central hfgh school
auditorium,

KANNAPOLIS "Y” CENTER OF
a bio athletic boom

Various Interior Teams ha State of
Hectic Activity As Season DraWs
Near.—Negroes. Hurt in Elevator

* Fall.—Other N9w» Brief*.
Kannapolis, Oct. 7.—With the sea-

son of indoor sports just around the
’ range, fandom of Kannapolis is now

being presented n feast of' entertain-
ment in thO way of practices, work-
outs and (he like. by aspirants of the
variousttlfiterior_teams. Boxing, vol-
leyball. basketball and wrestling dc-

, part month nourish in wealth of nrtt-
teril. rrtifrb to the .delight and fancy
of every sporting fan who journeys'to

HjfY". 14. C. A. to get a “breath of,
ABr old spirit and to view this unprec-
Wnted-ipoom.

Amow those disporting in the
gymnaedppi are “Pec Wee" Russell,
lightweight boxing champion of this
section,'and his worthy challenger,
Jake Widenhouse. who meet in a fea-
ture evebf of an all star card here on

inesday, October ltlth. The briskly
usselljhas his work cut out. dancing

merrily as he heaps wallops' upon the
three or four opponents each evening,
while the bristle-like Widenhouse ap-
pears precarious whether or not to
put in vigorous action while in the
eye view off his enemy.

lnnfipnernble others, including Hoy
Propst’and Carl Lfpe are receiving
training jn the gym. Propxt came in-
fo prutbisence recently by issuing- a
challenge to both champion and chal-
lenger jCi'th gloves or in a fisticuff and
as he put it "anytime, anywhere, and
my number of rounds."

- WRESTLING
QuiVe a furore is being created in

the early practice of wrestling by the
.presence of Bright Morris, Bill John-

son, Cress Goodman, and other well
known !focal unit men. Rumors- afloat
itfdicatfe .shat a (cant might be thrown
in the iwfd. with Bright Morris as cap-
taiu. v.

A wiping seven could lx- plastered j
togethtfefrom Ralph Johnson.

Rogers. Press Good man. Homefi Ket-
Johnson. Gene Bozeman and

W' x
0$ VdULEYBALL.

Thc£volleyball pendulum is now
I swinging at its highest. About a
I dozen itten are out for the fialf dozen'

K jobs oa'fbe team- and ns many for the
I enjoyment. No reduction will be I5| made an the squad until the opening
f| of the,season. but a-ny person closely

let)iu|ectH(
,'with die. inside affairs of

the nettei's would likely select this
ensemble : "Railroad" Allison, Henry
Brown. Apex G'llum. Doe Ftowe.
Louis Cole, Manly Llewellyn, Clement

dud Cat Lock man.
For awhile it began to look as if

Volleyball would go to bat this winter
for basketball, so heartily received was

H the gjame at the opening of the prelim

[season.
Its reception decided the high

sehiHil basketball coach, Clement
Smith, who is a member of the vol-
leyball squad, to imivthe game for tim-l
bering up exercises for high cage con-|
tenders. .< ,

(BOWLING.Bowling is the moat dubious of all
sports and there's little ho|A <ft ele-
vating the game from obscurity to a
high perch in athlrtfoa this year. Prac-
tice will begin at an early date to-
whip the team into shape.

With mediocre support and no blare
of pubFcity trumpets the tin piu

smasher bagged the state crown last
year at a tournament held in Greens-
boro.
“ Hl RT IN ELEVATOR FALL

Kannapolis, Oct. 7.—'fwo negro cm-
ployees of a local • cotton mUI, were
puihfnlTy. if not seriously injured yes-
terday when an elevator'on which they
were passengers, fell from the third
floor in the mill to the ground.

eBEATENT KAInTsINCE AUGUST
Ralnfart in this section Tuesday

night marked the greatest precipita-
tion here since last August, accord-

ing to those who keep up with the con-
duct of the weatbgr. The precau-
tion, it was said, reached well over an
inch.

RENOVATION.
Tlie Ford Barber building on Main

street, is being remodeled into a per-
manent honfe for the B. C. Willeford
Jewelry Company. Work of remod-
eling the latter part of this week and
WiHWord te expected to move into the

|new qna'rtgri! tbe infsnt pari Os next
weTt.

SMALL SirtT.
A suit lias been entered against the

Kannapolis high school by. an out-of-
towb aWifotic concern to recover a
small sum of money said to be due on
football uniforms that Were purchased I
in 1P24 by the high school gridders.

BIRTHS.
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of

Ridge Avenue, a son.
-Jr.-. - -.- -.y-,1 a. v,

"
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TILLIE TOILER “NEXTI”
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paid for the 51 acres wfus SCO,OOO. I
At a hearing in Shelby before'

Judge Webb last Thursday the
Green Hill golf course and all of j
the remaining real esfrite in the*
Green Park section belonging to the
W. L. Alexander eetaate received an
offer from jj. P. Henkel arid as-
sociates of $95,000. This offer was
accepted by the commissioners and

confirmed by Judge Webb. In ad-
dition to the golf course there are
about 140 acres involved-

According to reports here the bid i
of E. B. Giesbam, of Charlotte, of
$271,000 for Alayview manor was
never made good by the bidder. No
forfeit was put up at the time uud
s’nee then no effort has been made
to dose the matter up. Under the
present circumstances nothing will
be done about disposing, of ;the man-
or and the property that goes with
it until another season approaches.

TEACHERS TO MEET IN
SALISBURY OCTOBER 22-28.1

More Than 1.500 Expected at j
South Piedmont District Sessions. |

. Salisbury, Oct. (5.—More than 1,-j
500 School superintendents, princi-
pals and teachers are expected to be
in Salisbury the 22nd and 23rd of
this month in attendance upon the
annual meeting of the South l'lei-
mont District association- The ses-
sions of the meeting will -fill be
hcM in the Boyden high school, this
building being large enough and so
arranged as to permit of the differ-
ent groups meeting at the same time,

i The loeai chamber of commerce is

I this week putting up to the citizens
the matter of providing rooms for

1 the large number of visitors, as hotels
accomodations will not be sufficient.

Knkker-Wearing Girls at Char-
lotte School.

Charlotte, Oct. fi.—Following the
announcement in yesterday’s papers
that a nine-year-old Indiana girl had
been banned from the schoolroom

bcilausc of persistence in wearing
(rnfckeiy instead of dresses. Char-

• lotte Dissidents learned \yjUtb some-
thing akin to a shock that young.
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jladies here are engaged iis pursuit of!
' education, their limbs encased in the j
offending garments.

j "Heavens!” an elderly woman,

gasped as she passed Alexander Gra-
ham high school, "are those knickers
I see?” /

They were.
She could hardly believe her eyes,

M— I .as- . ~t li

t «he saW. Others felt the same wa/
j about it The thin* became general

jconversation.
• "ShWokiug, simply shocking,” was**-
* the chorus.

Those who investigated disrovecrifeg
! that the thing \vue doft'C Wfth '(mH

I liermission of the authorities..
-i X , _ 1 '..w-

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEWt F
' ANNOUNCES f f

Special Round Trip Excursion Fares |

Atlanta, Ga., and Birmingham* Ala., ~

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1926
The following round trip fares will apply from sta-

tions named below:
From Atlanta Birmingham **

Charlotte j -$7.00 $9.00 'J
Gastonia __6.75 8.75 |
Kings Mountain „ 6.50 8.50 <
Greensboro 9*oo 11.00 1
High Point 9.00 11.00 g
Thomasville 8.50 10.50 &
Lexington 8.00 1.00
Salisbuiy 8.00 10.Q0
Concord _„7.50 9M
Marion r _JL £.#. 11.90 §
Shelby __ 6.00 8.00 v

Winston-Salem >. jf.w il.00
Mocksville , , 9.00 11. 00
Mooresville 8.50 W.Stf

Proportionately reduced round trip fares from inter-
mediate points. Tickets on sale Thursday, October 7tft,r; HJ
1926.

Tickets returning good on regular trains (except 37?.
Final limit Atlanta Tickets Monday, ( .Octohfer 11, 1926.
Final limit Birmingham tickets Wednesday,'October 18/‘ H
1926. Return trip must be completed .prior to midnight
of final limit of tickets. \ vj, *¦ * J

Passengers from Greensboto ano intermediate points wHi f.
use train 39, and passengers from Winston-Salem and in-
termediate points will use train 9to Charlotte, thence j>;
train 39. Passengers from Charlotte and points south can
use trams 15 and 39.

Tickets good in parlor and sleeping cars on payment !S

of parfor or sleeping car charges.
No baggage checked. No stop-overs. t
For further information caH on dny Southern Rail-

way Agent. v
* R. H. rGRAHAM, D. P. A., Charlotte* Nft. '
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55,000 Feet of Fiber Space Filled
With FURNITURE

i $
The kind that makes cozy homes, that's what we are

ready to supply-you with.
Here are tfjree large floors overflowing with sensible

new ideas in Ife'me furnishings and our prices as well as
the style and quality of our goods will be found most
agreeable.

Beautiful wopd®, finished in rich mellow tones which
add distinction to their surroundings, and perfect construc-
tion. the only kind turned out by high-grade establish-
ments.

The young people in a community delight in entertain-
ing their friends in their own. homes, provided they aro*.
well furnished, and a little sacrifice in order to do this
repaid by the renewed interest and love of home life which•
the young folks in the family will display. May we nofjm

< show vou? •

r *f>

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
| The StCre That Satisfies, ahd the Home of Beautiful

Furniture
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Bosch and Crosley =

RADIOS-,
- A Complete Line of Radio Tubes
and Eveready Batteries

Ritchie Hardware Co.
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